
GOOD IYIIIIQ EVERYBODY: 

Tb• two Aaerioana who fled to luaala are ao\ 

deteotora. Th•J are traitora. That'• all Prealdea\ 

llaeabower woul4 •11 today - about Beraoa lltobell a .. 

lllllaa lartla, the two oode clerk• - wbo were wltb •• 

latioaal 8eourlt1 A1•••1• 

Perbapa rou ba•• hear4 about the perforau•• -

Mltobell aa4 lar\la put oa la loaoow, to4a,. !beJ belt 

a••• ooat•r••••• 4viq •blob tbe7 1••• - their ••••I• 

of A■erloaa 4ef•••• polio,. tbla ••raloa a44a •P \o -

a aoathla1 iadlat■eat of thia oouatr7. 

Tbe7 olaia that we 1p7 - •••• oa o•r alliea; allll 

that we fiaaaoe rebellloaa - a1aiaat re1i••• we 4oa•t 

like; the real• of Peroa, ia Araeatlaa, for ezuple. 

Mitchell and Marti• 4eaoribe the•••l••• - a• 

appalled bJ the bJpocrioy of their •uperior• la 

laahiqton. Aad ••1 theJ oonteaplate4 defecting to the 
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laaaiaa1 - tor o••r a 7ear, and tbat tbe 4eoi1ioa t• 

lea•• ao• ••• broa1ht a~oat, b7 , •• U-2 o•erfli1•'• aad 

tbe trial of pilot, lraacl1 tower,. 

TheJ 1••• ot.ber reaaon1 - for 1oiD1 \o t•• Moyle\ 

Ualoa. Oae tba t, t, boJ waat, to work ia t,bo flelt of 

••l••••••ltboa\ bar\la1 aa,oae •1••· flil&r aoa\ ••1•iU., 

reaaoa la \bat, la their oplaloa So•le\ woaea aate ie\\e• 

•l••• beoa••• t.lle1 aro ao•• aot.l•• \baa &aerloaa 11•1■• 

laoldea\allJ, ••• of \ho, lar\la, ••• uder tbo oar• •f 

a p17obla\rlat, before be 411appear••· 

To4a, llt,ohell aa4 lar\la 414 ad■it, t,ba\ •••• of 

t.h•l• iaforatloa la ••lt bearaa,. &ad the Def•••• 

Depart■eat baa braa4e4 the■ - oatra1eoaa liar,. Oao •11 

que1tloa baa at.ill to be •••••r•4 - Juat, how ■•oh 

lafor■ation 414 t.h•J oarr7 to Mo1oow with the■? 

Th• leata10• 1a71 - aot, aach. Th• Penta10• 

deal•• that eltber ■an had aoce1a to cla11ified intor■a-



tioa, about oar defenae plana. But ao■e ooqre11loaal 

leader• - ohalleqt thia, ant ia1i1t that the t•• 
deteotora - the two traitor• - did take aloa, Y&laable 

knowled1e - about oar 004••· 



LATIN AMERICA 

Today's address by our Under Secretary of State -

1a a call to end poverty and ignorance 1n Latin America. 

Replace them with - • social Justice. 

..-&cu•;:S:j 
Douglas Dillon spoke in Bogota, Colombia -W 

_,,, what la being called "the Marahall Pl~ the w~tem 

hemisphere". 'nle Americas wlll · begin wlth - five hundred 

■UUon dollars. TheJ'::f_ -to ralae the etandlng of 11•1111 
~ 

ln Latin-America• to a point where Cc.munla■ wlll no longer 

be a threat to the nations south of the border. 



EL SALVADOR 

El Salvador, in Central America - reports that 

it has amaahed an attempted Communist coup. 'lhe Reda attacked 

the army barracks at Santa Ana - under cover of a street 

riot. But the Army remained loyal to the govefflll8nt - broke 

up the rlot - and saved the barracka. The Reda - fiNlnl 

into the Jungle. 

Tonight Bl Salvador - la 1n a atate of alep. 

The army, on the alert - in case of any more Coallllllllt 

violence. 



CONGO 

In the Congo - it's still Lumumba against 

Kasavubu. The firebrand• against the moderate. Lwawnba, 

clinging to power - as Premier. President Kaaavubu - trying 
. 

to dislodge him. ~ing to replace him - with IIOderate, , 
Joaeph Ileo. 

.,M,«l#ii 
Lulllumba ta strong - because he control• the Ill 

/'--

Congoleae Army. But Kaaavubu la backed by - the people or 

X.opoldville, and the surrounding area. That'• the 

tradltlonal territory - of hia Abako tribe. 

Today, the firat violence - between Lullwlba'a 

aniy 1111d Kaaav11~ 'l'Wo thowsllld people gatheNd 1n 

the street, cheering Kaaavubu - shouting "death to IAIIUllba!" 

!hen they surged - toward Lumumba'a house. Whereupon, the 

Premier'• troops opened fire - kiDlng several, wounding others. 

Tonight the forces of the United Natlona - have 

taken over connand of Leopoldville. $triv1ng to restore 
~ 

order - before the Congo collapses into total anarchy. 



NISSIOIARI~ POLLOW CONGO 

Meanwhile, American m1aa1onar1es - are tllterlng 

back into the Congo. They had to scramble out in July -

because of the violence, when Congolese troops went beraerk. 

Coa1tt1ng m\ll'der and mayhem - 1n the Jungle. And deatroylng 

- a number of ■laalona. 

low the mlaalonarlea feel that the duat haa 

aettled 1n the Congo - at least, aa far aa they are concerned. 

'l'tleyfre not arra1~ or belng murdered - lf they go back to 

their mlaalon1. And - they're going back. 



lDIIDY 

Senator Kennedy, barnstorming through the west -

took time out to say he's satisfied with one State Depart•nt 

explanation. Subject - Soviet planes refueling at a Nato 

base in Greece, before flying on to the Congo. 

Senator Kennedy asked the State Department tor an 

explanation - which 11 this!- The Russian cargo planes - were 

carrying food for the Congo. No weapons - no technlclana. 

So the. !N allowed to uae the Nato baae - which, ln any 

case, la under the authority or the Athena govermNnt. 

Speaking in Pocatello, Idaho, the De110cratlc 

candidate aald thia waa the proper action to take. Then 

he went back - to lubaatlng the Republlcana. 



MUOI 

Vice President Mlxon today spent some hours 

out or bed - more than at any time aince he entered the 

hoapltal. Which means - that the Republican candidate•• 

infected knee la responding to treat•nt. Hla doctors 1 Ill 

say he can leave Walter Reed - on Saturday. -£1:.:::::Q,a, 
~ ,,,,,-

hi' ■ e I · · -·· ---···-· 
-- - - -~ 

• 19 1:t=:1•1111n►~!~11Slt,• hie cupalgn. ~ II ... - - - -••• 
I &a 



NIV OUitfEA 

Diplomatic sources at the Hague predict that the 

problem or New Guinea - wtll be handed to the United Natlona. 

That 1s - the Dutch half or New Guinea. 'lbe part that 

Indonealans call West Ir1an - and which Sukarno cla1111 tor 

""If 
Indonesia. The Dutch~ asking the UN - to mediate. 

Eaatem New Guinea? '!bat part of the giant laland 

la under Australian Jur1ad1ct1on - and the Auaaiea ar1■11i Mt 
_.,,_ ~ ~--'~-~ 

invltlng anybody to step ln. '~ fC-,yr If-•~ _. 
111\.E ~~ Nc.A~1:i)if..( J.,.,t,-,u."iaot• • 

6'.J~~•:-M9\ "L,.. 11.c:1+J-.~ ~ ~~ 
w-,~~. 



OLYMPICS 

Thia was a spectacular day in Rome. Moat 

spectacalar of all- Australia's great miler, Herb Elliott, 

who won the ri-fteen hundred meter race. Elliott took the 

~ 
lead after two laps - an<;~ ran away fro• the p~ck. 

H la t 1me - three.minutes,- thirty-f 1 ve-enH lx -tenths aeconcla . 

Breaking hia own world record - by fo~tenthl of a second • 

. 
Then there was America'• huaan rocket, Otta Da•la 

- ln the four hundred •terrace. Davia flashed over the 

course - to win from Oeraany•a Carl lautllann ln a photo

ftll finiah. The tl• - forty,-tour~-nine-tentha aeconda. 

Also - a world record. 
~ii,'1,l~ 

And Raf er Johnson 1■1111 a* the decathlon - tor 

America. He had to be good• to dolt. Hla U.C.L.A 

tea .. te, c. K. Yang of Fol'IIOaa - stayed with hi■ all the 

way through the ten events. And they were separated by only 

flfty-elght points - at the end. Fifty-eight points - when 

the wiMer racked up e1ght,,--thouaand,three~undred-and-nlnety-

two. 
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later Johnaoa dida'\ break - hia owa worlt 

reoor4 - for tu 4eoathloa, »lot, bat he 414 ae\ a 

new O~aplo reoor4, an4 woa •• aao\ber 1014 ■e4al. 



4sa1s 

The polio• of Hartford, Connecticut, are k••Pilll 

olo•• watch on - a bucket of uh••; watchiaa -

appr1benaiY1l7. lot ••r• what ••1 ha•• on tber b••••• 

Tbe ••h•• ••r• fouad alowiq - la a Barttor4 

back 7ar4. lo oae la the nelabborhood ooul4 tell•~•' 

tbeJ ••r• - or •h•r• tbe7 oaa• troa Tb• l•rttor4 poll•• 

- ••• •tup•4 \oo. 

80 tbeJ o•ll•4 ia Prof••••• 10,ert •r••• - of tile 

••• I•••• aooa ••tob. Prof••••• Bro•• a91111ta th••• 

a•h•• are f•o• o•t•r •p•o•! Prob••l.J tbrowa elf '1 -

a ••t•lllt• la or,1t - or, froa • • fl7illl ••••••' 

Th•J ue to be •••t troa larttor4 to th• latioa•l 

Aeroaautioa aad Spao• A1•••1 la laabla1toa. lf tb••• 

are tl7ia1 aauoer a1b••• Uiok, wb•r• are th• little 

■•rtl••• who ••r• oa boar4? 


